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The USC Cham
^ under the direction

noy, will perform Tues
in the Roger Center

The Concert
Mendelssohn's Dout
Violin and Piano, wi
Vadim Gluzman, an

pianist Angela Yoffe
The chamber on

perform David Diamc
String Orchestra, Ba]
Strings and the firs

^ Haydn's Oboe Conce
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tVio Parnlina r^nlia

evening of the concer

the Roger Center.
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offe and violinist Vadim Cluzinan will perform
ger Center for the Arts. That W
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Gluzman was born in Ukraine wall came do
into a family of professional musi- on the moon,

iber Orchestra, cians and took up the violin at age Bradbur
of Donald Port- seven. Said to be one of the most night well.
sday at 7:30 p.m. promising young violinists of his gen- "I was infor the Arts. eration, Gluzman has won first place ~ .

i i»i* David r rost
will feature >n numerous prestigious competitions. tonautshad]
>le Concerto for He has recorded for radio and ancj as j was
th guest artists television as a soloist, as a member ma(je an jntr
id violinist and of chamber music ensembles and kurt Humpealongside his wife, pianist Angela Davis Jr." h<
:hestra also will Yoffe.
>nd's Rounds for Yoffe, who is from Riga, Latvia,
rber's Adagio for also was born into a musical family,
it movement of She discovered the piano at age four,
rto. A recipient of numerous firstmrchasedin ad- place prizes in international compelar),$ 10 (facul- titions, Yoffe has performed as a soloist
adents) through and a chamber musician in Russia,
eum or on the Latvia, Lithuania, France, Israel,
t in the lobby of Switzerland, Canada and the U.S.
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>mas Cooper Lib]
es with author Rj
ECKER Staff Writer up and left the show without goin

I thought, at the time, that how
fiction author Ray Brad- y°u PeoPle cheapen the greatest r

it a dinner sponsored by *n history of the Earth, that wi

Cooper Society Oct. 23 finally liberated, and they turn i
11 House Ballroom. to a sideshow."
v students were in atten- State Information Automatio
se of the $25 cost of tick- brarian Catherine Morgan said sh«
fair. Bradbury was busy there was an air of excitement
s for his fans and admir- niuch enthusiasm from the fans, n
used the dinner to get off of whom had started reading B

+ burVs books at a very young age.

n he began, Bradbury told aI read my first Bradbury 1
1-life political and science ^ years ago, and a lot of the is:
as Mikhail Gorbachev. that he dealt within his books a

i iXM r, censorship in books are the samelunch with Mr. Gor- lynow they're with computers; j
n years ago, and he in- *
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hat his daughter was in
s, even though we never USC President Dr. John Pj
Bradbury said. "He then said one of the most "delight
say that Ronald Reagan evenings anyone can spend at US
itest American president a^ Tbomas Cooper Library, whic
)ry,' which I did not un- called "the Jewel of this institutio
d when I asked him why, ^°t on^y i® it a repository
because he is the one who many transitory facets of our soc

e wau > but it has provided the educatior
, ,. great men such as Ray Bradbury,as one of the two times

was uncontaminatedby a^sept with joy: when the a, ^roamed ^^and when we landed |ook jnnovated and brow^Bradbuiy said. til he .graduated from the librar
y remembers that historic age 26," Palms said.

Palms also spoke highly of
vited to be a guest on the Thomas Cooper Society, the lib]
show, and after the as- and how the library was leadingnade it on that very night, way to the future.
' ,ting rf (°Vh,ey Bradbury also spoke of Gododuction of first Engle- Go(fs re|ationJ tomJrdink and then Sammy
isaid. "After that, I got "We have diminished God \
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ilms notion that a being with a peanut sized
ful" brain could have created this Universe,
>C is and I believe that man is here to withhe ness and to celebrate God, and I am <

n." here to pay back the world for what I ]
jf so have been given," Bradbury said. The
iety, life force ofthe universe must have an i

1 for eye in which to see it, and we are . r

who that eye. If it were not for us, than this j
cat- part of the universe would be dead if
:ked man were not here to see it. r

un" * After the speech, Bradbury re- ,
J at ceived a standing ovation from the

crowd, and some ofthe attendees waittheed in line for a chance to speak to .

rary him or to have him sign their books,
the «i iove his books, and I'm glad he J

came here to speak, and we're lucky to
and have him here because he doesn't make

many appearances, and this is a once ETC
vj^ in a lifetime opportunity to see him, _

.7V graduate student James Stubbs said.
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.te of the Day

Jackoff Jill, TBA, Tuesday,
Ground Zero (Spartanburg)
Robins Cradle, 9 p.m., Friday,
Decisions Bar and Grill
Treadmill Trackstar w/ Josh
Joplin Band, TBA, Friday,
Elbow Room
Albert Hill, TBA, Saturday,
Elbow Room
Bob Dylan, TBA, Sunday,
Township Auditorium
Hie Artist Formerly Known as

Prince, 8 p.m., Nov. 4, Carolina
Coliseum
Blues Traveler w/ Jortny Lang,
7: 30 p.m., Nov. 10, Township
Auditorium
The Toasters w/ Bim Ska La
Bim, 8 p.m., Nov 12, Masquerade
(Atlanta, Ga.)
The Wallflowers w/ Maypole
and The Jayhawks, 7:30 p.m.,
Nov. 13, Carolina Coliseum
David Allen Coe, 9:30 p.m.,
Nov. 28, Characters
111 w/ Sugar Ray, TBA, Dec. 2,
Carolina Coliseum

BRIEFS
ernatural Gullah tales
at Belk Auditorium

Gullahculture is rich with
s of the supernatural,
nica Gerald from Coastal
lina University will give a

ing, followed by a television
itation of a short story.
The event is free and open
tie public. It will be held
rsday at 7:30 p.m. in the
: Auditorium of the B.A.
ling.
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